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YOU DARN!
Not At All

What's the Use When You
Can Get

Holeproof Hose?

one of (he many who took advantage of

the splendid offer of Men's Suits we made

last week at only $10.98? If so,
HosieryGuaranteed

We Sell EVERWEAR HOSE for Men, Women, Misses and

Children
6 PAIR GUARANTEED TO WEAR 6 MONTHS

If the Socks don't make good, we will "Make Good" with a new pair

you know what great values we offer.
We still have a fine assortment of these
high-grad- e garments for

Jut $10.98 Asufr1

THIS IS
GOOD NEWSNOW, LADIES!

Let us call attention to a few other prices:

All Wool Blue Serge Suits

Patent Colonial Pumps $2.98
White Canvas Colonial Pumps $2.89

Girl's Low Heel Pumps, one strap and broad
toe, in Patent, Kid or CalfCopyright

$19.00, $22.00, $25.00

Wc have hundreds of suits hanging on our
rack for you to select from.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

5CHLOS5 liROS. A CO.

'in Clottici M.iLen
Baltimore m:,il f;w V: is $2.50 and $3.00

If you are as particular about shoesyour as you are about
your hat, it will be a pleasure to you to look over our shoes
and find your fit. We desire you to take plenty of time and
decide on the right style. Our prices are money-savin- g for you.

INVESTIGATE!

Whose Name Is InMen's Kingsbury Mats
Are made for gentlemen who care about the

Your Gloves?

SIMMONS?
WE SELL THEM!

looks as well as the wear. "The Kingsbury"
is the hat with all those sterling qualities of We don't care much about names alone, but

when we find one that inrl (,., mi. Km
high-clas-s wear and the essential ability to lervice in any article, it meant something to

Our $1.5Q Corset
BE SURE AND EXAMINE OUR

$1.50 HENDERSON CORSET

They are the best values in popular priced
Corsets you can buy. They are designed
according to the very latest styles, accurate
fitting, very comfortable and serviceable. If
you want a. slender figure effect in a corset

our customers and us.

hold its shape and keep its color. As good as any hat made S3 OO SIMMONS MEANS
FINE KID GLOVES

They look well, wear well, andHave You Corns, Bunions or Sore Feet? Fit All Hands and All Purses
When you want the bett, ail ui for

SIMMONS KID GLOVES

"Ye Olde Tyme Comfort Shoes"
Offer you a Sure Cure and immediate relief

that will fit you accurately and hygienically, we have

Two big offers for you now. One plain toe Oxford - $1.50
One Juliet, elastic in side, plain toe, flexible sole, for - $1.50

These Comfort Shoes are the best collection of comfort

Henderson Corsets
from $1.00 to $5.00

We Show All the Latest Styles for All Propor-

tions of Figures

THE QUALITY IS THE BEST

ever shown before. All have a soft, flexible sole and many have
HENDERSON

rubber Heels and cushion soles. The best way to cure your feet
is to get comfortable shoes. It will pay to see them.

rasmon lorm
Corsets

Children's SlippersandRomanSandals TRFFIA $5.00 Silk PetticoatH

vvaih caui cinuFor Only $i.9S Per Pair
Those Round Toes, Low Metis, That Are so Sensible

Five Strap Shoes in sizes 5 to 11, extra ood values, the pair $1.98
every Ladies' Suit sold within
the next ten days.
Each year we provide special bargains and extra
values for our customers. At this time we are
offering special selections from our big stock of
Ladies' Palmer Suits and Coats
all of which are the latest style and of the highest
quality. We suggest that you come in the morn-
ing if possible and at the earliest convenient date
to make your selections while the stock is
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You will be setting Slippers and cool Shoes from
now on. If you want to save money, here's your
chance.

Suppose You Drop in Here Today

and try on some of our Summer Shoes and Oxfords
for men. You'll find them so exceptionally attrac-
tive in style, so high in quality, and so low in price
that you will be sure to supply your immediate and
future needs from our stock. Our prices are cer-
tainly right. Remember, that when you do pur-
chase from us, you get the best style value and the
best wear value possible to secure anywhere.

$3.00 up to $5.00

Till I

i I IN IIISuits
$12.50 to $35.00

Coats
$10.00 to $25.00

Full Line May Manton Patterns 10c MORLAN (St LATHROP Come in and $
vui jytiidib j
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